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Methods: Ongoing, prospective surveillance of all cases of MRSA coloni-
zationlinfection at University Hospital ofZurich. Documentation ofscreen-
ing, typing and nursing efforts (isolation days). Calculation of potential loss
of income due to closed beds.
Results: A marked increase of MRSA cases was noted between 1997 and
1999 (97: 22 cases, 98: 29, 99: SO), mainly caused by an increase in the number
of hospitalized patients with MRSA (17 in 97, 44 in 99). The number of
patients with MRSA in outpatient clinics remained stable. Total days of
isolation (mean days per case) in a private room were: 1997: 312 (14.1), 1998:
347 (10.9), 1999: 831 (16.6). Patients with MRSA remained in isolation for
71 % or 65% ofoverall hospitalization days in 98 and 99, respectively. Due to
the non-availability of the second bed of the private rooms for admission of
other patients during the duration of isolation measures, the increase in
isolation days of459 days (99 compared to 98) resulted in a calculated loss of
230'000 Swiss Francs (Sfr) in 1999. Infection control and surveillance efforts
increased in parallel. While the mean number of screening cultures per
patient increased only slightly (98: 15.2, 99: 18.0), the total number of
cultures in 99 was > 2-fold higher (901) than in 98 (442), resulting in a
doubling of laboratory charges to 52'000 Sfr in 99. Charges for genotyping
also rose by 20'000 Sfr.
Conclusions: Even in a hospital with low MRSA prevalence, a recent but
moderate increase in incidence of MRSA had considerable consequences
regarding consumption of human, financial (300'000 Sfrlyr) and material
resources. Continued efforts to prevent the spread of MRSA are justified to
prevent the worsening of the burden of MRSA on hospitals.
ITuO171 The influence of preceding antibiotic treatments on
the resistance profile of Pseudomonas aerug;nosa bacteremic
strains
E. Boffi l , E. Chamot, R. Auckenthale~,].C. Pecheret, c. van Deldenl
tDepartment ofMicrobiology; 2Division of Infectious Diseases, University
Hospital Geneva, Switzerland
ObJectives: To determine whether preceding antibiotic treatments influ-
ence the resistance profile of bacteremic Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains.
Methods: Retrospective study including all P. aeruginosa bacteremic events
at the University Hospital of Geneva from 1.1.1988 to 1.1.1998.
Results: Data from 283 P. aerugillosa bactercmic events were analyzed. 173
events had been preceded by antibiotic therapies including 70 cases ofmono
or bithetapies with activity against P. aeruginosa: lmipenem (43), aminogly-
cosides (35), Ciprofloxacin (12), Ceftazidime (11) and Piperacillin (11).
Resistance was found for aminoglycosides (50), Imipenem (42), Piperacillin
(32), Ceftazidime (19) and Ciprotloxacin (16). Preceding exposure to a given
antibiotic was associated with an increased risk ofresistance ofthe bacteremic
isolate to this drug for Ceftazidime, Piperacillin, and lmipenem but not for
aminoglycosides. In contrast to preceding monotherapies, preceding
bitherapies were not associated with an increased risk of resistance. Resis-
tanc~ to a drug with anti-Pseudomollas activity was associated with an
increased risk of death, especially when the bacteremic isolate was resistant
to aminoglycosides.
Conclusions: Previous exposure to antibiotics is associated with resistance in
bacteremic P. aeruginosa strains. When empirically treating P. aeruginosa
bacteremia, clinicians should avoid previously administered antibiotics
especially those given as monotherapy.
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Background: The increase in mortality ofbacterial resistance in nosocomial
infections remains controversial.
Objectives: To analyze the consequences of antibiotic resistance in nosoco-
mial infections in a teaching hospital of804 beds, during the year of1998 as a
whole.
Method: ology. Using the microbiological information system, we retro-
spectively included all ofthe first systemic documented nosocomial infection
of a patient. Bacteria were categorized in cocci gram +, gram - naturally
resistant, gram - naturally susceptible and miscellaneous. Every bacteria
were classified as susceptible or resistant using a predefined algortihm. Data
concerning mortality were obtained from the medical information system of
the hospital and linked with bacteriological information. Univariate survival
analysis using the logrank test as well as Cox model regression adjusting for
the type of bacteria and the department where the patient was hospitalized
were used.
Results: 109 nosocomial infections were identified during the study period.
Univariate survival analysis shows an incresasing mortality in nosocomial
infection due to resistant bacteria (p < 0.(01). The difference appears as soon
as the first day after the beginning of the infection. It significantly persists
whatever the type of clinical department (ICU, liver surgery, internal
medicine) and whatever the type bacteria except on cocci gram +.
Condusions: Eventhough administrative databases are not intended for
epidemiological studies, thc cross linkage of medical information database
with bacteriological information system may be usefull to perform hospital
epidemiology. The further development of this research program should
includc data on severity of thc diseases.
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IMo0361 Suspected epidemic of PCP associated with a high
prevalence of a single Pneumocystis carini; genotype
M. Rabodonirina l , P. Vanhems l , C. Colin', S. Couray-Targe', R. -Po
Gillibertl • C.]ulien', N. Nizardl , S. Picotl ,]. Fabryl,]. Bille2• D. S.
Blanc2, P. Francioli2, P. M. Hauser2
'U"iversite Claude Bernard - Hospices Civils, Lyon, France; zCHUV
Hospital, Lausallne, Sw;tzerland
Objective: The incidence of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) in HIV
positive and negative patients doubled from 1994 to 1996 in one of the
hospitals of the city of Lyon. This suggested a nosocomial epidemic due to
interhuman transmission because (i) transmission of P. carinii has been
demonstrated in animal models and suggested in humans, and (ii) the
hospital was characterised by the fact that HIV positive and negative
immuno-suppressed patients shared the same ward, were not isolated and
were not receiving appropriate anti-PCP prophylaxis. This hypothesis was
tested.
Method: P. carin;; organisms present in specimens from 53 patients (78% of
the PCPs which occurred during the period) were typed using the multi-
target PCR-single-strand conformation polymorphism method for P.
car;"ii. Medical charts were reviewed for possible encounters between
potential source and susceptible patients using predcfined time and space
criteria.
Results: Twenty-three different P. carinii types were observed. Their
frequency distribution was similar to that observed in two Swiss hospitals
during the same period, except that the most prevalent type accounted for
30% of the isolates in Lyon as compared to 10 and 15% in Lausanne and
Zurich. respectively (P = 0.04). All encounters compatible with a transmis-
sion of P. carinii in Lyon involved the most prevalent type (type 5).
Conclusion: Nosocomial interhuman transmission may account for the
increased proportion of PCP due to type 5 in this hospital of Lyon.
IM0037! Outbreak of Serratia marcescens in a neonatallCU
F. Fleisch, G. Bischof, R. Zbinden, D. Mieth, D. Nadal, C. Ruef
University Hospitals atld UII;versity of Zurich, Sw;tzerlatld
ObjectIves: To investigate an outbreak of Serratia marcescens (Sm) in the
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of the University Hospital of Zurich.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of epidemiological and microbiological
data, prospective study of the prevalence and incidence of colonization of
neonates and cnvironmental sources by Sm. Genotyping of strains by
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (pFGE). Analysis ofrisk factors for coloniza-
tion/infection by Sm.
Results: Sm infection was detectcd in 4 children transferred from the NlCU
to the University Children's Hospital. All isolates showed identical banding
patterns by PFGE. The ensuing investigation detected 20 Sm infections
between 1/98 and 4199 in the NICU. In a prospective prevalence survey, 11
of20 neonates were found to be colonized by Sm. No significant differences
in terms of mode ofdelivery, birth weight, gestation age, use of medication
in children and mothers, feeding and underlying disease were found. Sm was
isolated from several bottles of liquid theophylline (used on multiple
paticnts) and from several sinks. Despite the rcplacement of thL'SC bordes,
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disinfection of sinks and reenforced infection control, additional patients
with SOl colonization were detected. Prospective collection of stools and
gastric samples showed that colonization occurred within 24 hours after
delivery in some babies. This observation suggests that colonization by S.m.
already occurs outside the NICU, i.e. the delivery room.
conduslons: Transmission of Serratia marcescens within NICUs may be
multifactorial and epidemiological investigations are useful to detect risk
factors for S. marcescens acquisition. A comprehensive infection control
approach is needed to deal with such outbreaks.
l!!1~ Outbreak of Propionibacterium aenes post-operative
shoulder arthritis in non-debilitated patients
PH. Berthelot, A. Carricajo, G. Aubert, H. Akhavan, D. Gazielly, F.
Lucht
University Hospital ofSai"t-Etie'Jl/e, Fratue
Background: Propionibacterium awe.' can very rarely cause surgical wound
infections generally in association with foreign bodies and mainly in
debilitated patients. We report an outbreak of P. aenes post-operative
shoulder arthritis in young healthy patients from January 1998 to February
1999.
Method: An investigation was conducted including retrospective and pro-
spective epidemiological studies; review of skin preparation practices;
surfaces, air sampling and analysis ofthe design and efficacy ofthe ventilation
system ofthe operating theater. Cases were classified as certain (arthritis with
gray gelatinous-appearing material and isolation of P. ames), probable
(gelatin without identification of P. ames) or possible (arthritis without
microbiological identification).
Results: The medical files of 154 patients who undergone shoulder surgery
were reviewed and 10 cases were classified certain, 4 probable and 2 possible.
Risk factors recovered were male gender and increased duration ofsurgical
procedure (P = 0.02). No health care worker was suspected by the
epidemiological study to have contaminated patients in the operating
theater. Skin preparation practices were improved without cessation of
the outbreak. With the technique of random amplification (rep pCR), only
two different genomic patterns among the 10 infected patients were found.
P. awes was recovered in the air and on surfaces after 2 cleaning of the
operating room. Room air change was insufficient for orthopedic surgery (3
per hour) and computer simulation ofairflow pattern revealed an inadequate
airflow circulation inducing duct contamination of wound during surgery.
After modification of the ventilation system and adequate cleaning of the
operating theater, no case was recorded sinee one year. To our knowledge, it
is the first outbreak of P. awes post-operative shoulder arthritis reported.
Key words: Propiotlibacterium aenes, outbreak, shoulder surgery, arthritis
IMo039! Risk factors for surgical site infections after cardiac
surgery
C. Ruef, p. Vogt, D. Schmidlin,]. Grote, E. Schmid, M. Turina
University Hospital ofZurich, Zurich, Switzerland
Objective: To determine the influence of clinical parameters on the risk for
the development of surgical site infections (SSI) after cardiac surgery
(CABG, valve replacement, combined procedures) and to compare these
parameters with the NNIS risk index score (RIS).
Methods: Prospective surveillance of cardiac surgery procedures during
98-99. Recording of clinical parameters and presence of SSI (CDC defini-
tion). Multivariate logistic regression analysis of risk factors. Age marched
case control study to determine risk factors in infected patients.
Results: Among 689 pts (75% male, mean age 63.1 yrs.), overall SSI-rate
was 4.8%. SSI-rate was higher in patients with RIS 2 or 3 (7.1 %) than in
patients with RIS 0 or 1 (3.7%) [p = 0.05]. By univariate analysis, repeat
surgical intervention after the primary procedure was also significantly
associated with an increased SSI-risk (p < 0.00(1). Age, sex, timing of
perioperative prophylaxis did not influence SSI rate. In a case-control study
reoperation was confirmed as an independent risk factor for SSI after cardiac
surgery (Odds ratio 15.0, 95% CI4.8-46.7), whereas RIS was not. SSI rate
was 1.5% in patients without reoperations (n = 589). In this subgroup,
foreward stepwise regression revealed age> 60 years and ICU length ofstay
> 3 days as significant risk factors (p < 0.05) for the development of SSI,
whereas inappropriate timing of the first dose of perioperative prophylaxis
was not associated with an increased infection rate.
condusions: Patients requiring reoperations are at the highest risk for the
development of SSI after cardiac surgery (SSI-rate 24%). Since these
infections are frequently caused by multiresistant organisms, new preventive
strategies must be studied to reduce the infection rate in these patients.
[Mo040Icathete....related bacteremia during phases of leu
stay
M. Nydegger, R. Hugelshofer, C. Ruef
University Hospital ofZurich; Zurich, Switzerland
Objectives: Comparison of catheter-related infections in 5 ICUs focusing
on laboratory confirmed bacteremias (CDC-definition of bloodstream
infection; BSI-LCBD.
Methods: Prospective surveillance (5/96-10/97) of5 ICUs (medical, surgi-
cal [cardiac, trauma, neurosurgery, general surgery]) for catheter-related
bloodstream infections (CR-BSI). Registration of microbiological cultures
(blood and catheter tip) and clinical signs.
Results: In the cohort of 1324 patients we observed 39 episodes ofCR-BSI
among 120 patients (93 male, 27 females, mean age 54.8) with catheter-
related infections or bacteremias originating from other sources. Overall rate
ofCR-BSI was 3.22/1000 catheter days with 56.4% caused by gram-positive
pathogens. Candidemia (n = 2) was observed in the later phase of
hospitalization. CR-BSI- rates (infections/l000 pt. days) were significantly
higher (p < 0.05) during the early phase (days 0-3) of hospital stay in the
medicallCU (7.7) than in the trauma (1.0) or cardiac surgery ICU (0.5).
CR-BSI rates increased during hospitalization in the cardiac surgery ICU
(5.7) in patients staying > 7 days, but remained stable in trauma ICU
patients (1.1) during the same period. All CR-BSI diagnosed in the medical
ICU during days 0-3 occurred in patients who had been transferred to the
ICU from other units or hospitals with central catheters already in place.
Conclusions: Compared to NNIS-data, CR-BSI rate was low in the trauma
ICU. We found a significant increase ofCR-BSI in cardiac surgery patients
hospitalized for > 14 days. This indicates the need for enhanced infection
control interventions. Preventive efforts in the medical ICUs should be
targeted towards early exchange of central venous catheters in patients
transferred from other units.
P:711 - Acinetobacter
IMoP172! Characterization of p-Iaetam resistance in
Acinetobaeter baumannii isolates
M. Navia, C. Danes,]. Ruiz,]. M. Sierra,]. Vila
Microbiology Lab., Hospital Clinic, Barcelona, Spain
Objectives: To characterize the mechanisms of ,8-lactam resistance in 21
strains of Acinetobacter baumannii isolated from different hospitals around
Spain.
Methods: Epidemiological characterization of the strains was performed by
pulsed field electrophoresis. Susceptibility testing was determined by micro-
dilution.lsoelectric focusing was used to determine the pI ofthe ,8-lactamases
in each strain while PCR amplification ofTEM, CarB and OXA genes was
done using specific primers. Enzymatic activity was determined in a
photometric assay in which the rate ofnitrocephin hidrolysis was measured.
To determine if the OXA genes were contained within integrons, pCR
amplification waS carried out with integron specific primers and sequencing
of the amplicons was done using a Perkin Elmer rhodamine sequencig kit.
Results: Four of the 21 isolates were the same clone. The remaining were
epidemiologically unrelated. Resistance ~atterns could be c1earl.r groupc:d
into the following phenotypes: I (AMP, TICR, plpR, CAZ , CTXR,
FOXR, IMpRf II (AMpR, TICR , pIpR, CAZR , CTXR, FOXR , IMPS); III
(AMpR, TIC ,pIpR, CAZ', CTXR, FOXR, IMpS); IV (AMpR , TIC',
PIP', CAZ', CTXR, FOXR, IMpS) and a fifth group with various others.
24% (5/21) ofthe strains presented a TEM-type ,8-lactamase, 33% (7/21) had
an OXA and in none was a CarB gene amplified. All strains had a ,8-
lactamase with a pi > 8, presumably a chromosomal ,8-lactamase, although
only over halfof them showed a rapid nitrocephin hydrolisis Amplification
of integrons in OXA-bearing strains, revealed that the OXA-type genes
were actually contained within them and, with one exception, they
happened to be OXA-21 genes. The remaining, was an OXA-20.
Condusion: The high levels of resistance to I3-lactam antibiotics of the
Acinetobacter baumannii strains studied, have been explained in every case by
the presence ofa TEM or OXA-type ,8-lactamase gene or the overexpression
of a chromosomal ~-Iactamase. The OXA-type genes were found to be
